
ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
« EAST, BOUND.

«2— Chicago Limited
*4— Chicago Express ...... S:05pm
•6— Chicago Express ..... - •?: 00pm

• 32 — Dubuque Accomda'n. .. 7:20am
•«2— Chicago Stock ........ 12:3 Jipm
• 60— Chicago Stock.. . . , . . .X0:30am
• 9 4_Way Freight . . : . . . . . • «:3Uam

Trains Nos. 60 and 94 will carry
passengers between Waterloo and Du-
buque,

WEST BOUND.

IN BEAUTIFUL THE VERDICT

"•1— Omaha & S. City Llm. .
»~3— Omaha Express

.
l:40am

*5—Sioux City Mail & Ex..lO:20am
«95_Way Freight ........ •'• -G:30am

Train No. 95 will carry passengers
between Waterloo and Fort Dodge.

Train No. 53-will carry passengers
between Waterloo, Cedar Falls,. Park-
ersburg, Ackley, Iowa Falls, Webster
City and Fort Dodge. . . '

NORTH BOUND.
401—-Chicago & St.'P.Lim. 1:45am

*!H03—Albert Lea Passenger. 4:.00pm
**405—Albert L. & St. P. Ex.lO:30am
«*491—Albert Lea Way Ft... 6:15am

All regular freight tra,ins carry pas-
sengers. . •

ARKIVE FROM THE NORTH.,
402—St. P. & Chicago Lim. 2:10am

*»404—Albert Lea Pass'ger. .10:lOam
**406—Albert Lea St. P. Ex.. 6 25pm
**492—Way Freight . . . . . . . . f t : '05pm

*Daily. »*Except Sunday.
. C. L. BUCKLEY,

Passenger Agent.

LAKEVIEW IS GUILTY

C. K. I. & P.
Cedar Rapids Division.

TIME TABLE, WATERLOO, IOWA.
The "Right Road" to, from and be-

tween Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis,
Denver, Memphis, Colorado Springs,
Peoria, Fort Worth, St. Joseph, St.
Paul, Kansas City. Minneapolis and
everywhere beyond. .

' EAST BOUND.
jj0. 20—Chicago and St. Louis

Limited, stops only at im-
portant points, daily ..... 2:13am

"No.'46—Chicago and Burling-
ton passenger, ex. Sunday.. 8:03am

No. 8— Sfc Louis Mail and Ex-
press, stops at important
points only/ daily 4:40pm

No. 72—Way Freight, ex. Sun-
day . . . • • . l:30pm

WEST BOUND.
No. 19—Twin City Limited,

stops at important points.
only, daily l:45am

NO. 7—Twin City Express,
daily . . - ' • • • 9:25am

"No. 47—Pvockford Passenger,.
ex. Sunday '. • • • • 5:40pm

No. 99—Fast Freight, carry
passengers between stations

, where they stop daily 12:50 m
No. 71—Way Freight, ex. Sun-

day :.,.:•.... l:30pm
For sleeping car reservations, tick-

ets,'timetables, etc., apply to any Rock
Island ticket agent.

C. E. McGLASSON..
Freight and Passenger Agent,

Waterloo, Iowa.
L. M. ALLEN, . , .

Gen. Pass. Agt. Lines
East of Missouri River,

Chicago, Illinois. ^^_,___.-
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN.

TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.
*No. 1, St. Joe and 1 east side, 2:»8arn

K. C. Limited.. . | west side '3:03arn
*No. 9, K. G- Mail | east side 5:20pm

and Express ] west side 5:26pm
*No. 5 Kansas | east side 7:54am

City Express .. 1 west side S:00am
»f tNo. T.DesMoines | east side 2

Express ...,.,. . . . I west f.i'S'.',,, 2. ,.
**No. S3, Way ' least side 9:20am

Freight .. . .". • - I west side 9:45am
TRAINS NORTH BOUND-

*No -2' Chi, and ] west side 12:12am
St. Paul Limited | east side 12:20am

•No. 4, Chi and I west side 12":05pm
St. Paul Express | east side 12:17pm

»No. 6, Twin City | west side 5:36am
and Chi. Special j east side 5:4.6am

**No. S, Oelwein j west side 8:r>0pm
Express ... ... | east side 9:00pm

'** No. 80, Way | west "side 2:10pm
Freight | east side 2:45pm
*Daily. **Daily, except Sunday.

A. E. HAM, Agent.

[13y Associated Press.]
Cleveland, 0., July 5.—At almost ex-

actly'noon today the body of John
Hay was laid to rest in Lake View
cemetery. Around the open grave at
the last moment stood with bowed
heads the president and vice president
of the United States, members and
ex-members of the present cabinet and
men'who had in farmer years served
with'the dead secretary-In the official
family of President McKinley. There
were many others who willingly would
have paid a tribute of honor and re-
spect to Mr. Hay but it was the wish
of his family that the funeral should
be conducted quietly and unostenta-
tiously. The assembly at the funeral
and around the grave was therefore
small. The events of the day com-
menced with the arrival of President
Roosevelt's train; at 9 and closed with

,s departure at 3 o'clock.
BODY LIES IN STATE. si-

Cleveland, 0., July 5.—Guarded by
oldiers around the bier, while the
alls of the chamber of commerce
•ere patrolled by police, the body of
obn Hay lay in state throughout the
ational holiday.
In accordance with the proclamation

f. Acting Mayor Lapp, the public in
eneral remained' from the vicinity of.
he chamber of commerce and the po-
ice made a point of seeing that no un-
eemly din was created by fireworks;
n the .streets immediately adjoining
tie building.
There were but few visitors at the

hamber of commerce during the day.
'he information had been widely
pread that neither the casket nor the
oom in which it lay was to be
•iewed, and the guardians of the
milding passed a quiet and uneventful
ay.

Mrs. Hay spent the day quietly at
he home of Mr. Mather at Glenville.
lany visitors called, but to the major.-;
ty 'of them she denied herself, the
train of the last few days and .the
uties of today rendering rest ini-

>erative.
All day long a string of messenger

boys delivered floral tributes at the
lome of Mr. Mather. They came from
II parts of the United States, and a

number were sent by foreign coun-
rie's. Early today the flowers were
aken from the house to the cemetery,

where they were arranged about the
rave, while the services were being

d in the chapel.
SERVICES AT. WASHINGTON.

Washington, July 5.—Memorial ser-
•ice in tribute to the late Secretary of
State Hay was held at the Church of
he Covenant at the same hour the
uneral services were being conducted

at 'Cleveland. Practically all official
Washington was present.

GRUNDY CENTER
HAS A MYSTERY

THE DIAMOND CURE. •
The latest, news from Paris, is, that

they, have discovered a diamond cure
tor'consumption. If you fear consump-
tion or pneumonia, it will, however, be
best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T- McGee, of Van-
leer, Tenn. "I had a cough for four-
teen years. Nothing helped me, until
I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, which
gave instant relief, and effected a per-
manent cure." Uneciualled quick cure
for Throat and Lung Trouble. At
C W. Bitner Co. drug store; price 50
cents and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial bot-
tle free.

Next to going to a-matinee the most
exciting thing for a girl is to think
that the leading man looked at her.

A SMOOTH' ARTICLE.
When you find it necessary to use

salve use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
It is the purest, and best for Sores
Burns, Eczema, Blind, Bleeding. Itch-
ing or Protruding Piles. Get the
genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by all druggists.

The trouble is not that si woman is
willing to 'sacrifice herself to her
child's pleasure, but everybody else.

BENT HER DOUBLE.
"I knew no one, for ' four weeks

when I was sick with typhoid and kid-
ney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie Hun-
ter, of Pittsburg,. Pa., "and when 1
got better, although I had one of the
best doctors I could get, I was bent
double, and had to rest my hands on
my knees when I walked. From this
terrible affliction I was' V- rescued. -by
Electric Bitters," which restored my
health and strength, and now I: can

'walk as straight as ever, they are
'simply wonderful." Guaranteed to
cure stomach, liver and kidney dis-
orders; at C. W. Bitner Co. drug store;
price 50 cents. .' - :.

The open-air speaker is not neces
sarily out-spoken. ' ^ ;

THE ONLY WAY /ID CURE.
To cure a cold wheti; you have no

(.0,,gli_to cure a cough when' you have
no cold— to cure yourself when yoi
have both— take Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. Acts on the bowels
J3est for coughs, colds, croup, whoop
ing cougli, etc. 'Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar id the original Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup. It contains no
opiates' and cures hy strengthening
the lungs, throat and chest, expelling
cold*' from system by gently ' • moving
the bowels, and an . Ideal remedy fo
young or old. Once used wil l .be re
membered M a mire cure. Sold by al

8m W. F. KiRhmey tatare ttujrln
— . WMMNMI «ml farm Im

. V.

.Portland, Ore., July 5.—Amidst a
din and clatter of fireworks exploded
in honor of the natal day of the coun-
try he had served as United' States
senator during twenty-two years of
his life,.John H. Mitchell listened to
the words pronouncing him guilty of
having violated the law which preclud-
ed him, as a United States senator,
from accepting pay for practicing be-
fore the department of the federal
government.

Those who had witnessed the trial
and who knew Senator Mitchell's
great popularity were so'fully impress-
ed with the belief that failure of the
jury session to come to an immediate
end meant disagreement that when it
was announced that the jury had ar-
rived at;a decision hardly any but the
little group of newspaper men re-
mained/

''•With aliuost electric swiftness, how-
ever, . the.news circulated and when
the bailiffs who had" been sent scur-
rying to bring to the court Judge De
Haven, United States District Attorney
Heney, Senator Mitchell and his at-
torneys, Judge Bennett and Senator
Thurston, had notified the interested
parties, and had secured their pres-
ence, the room was more than com-
fortably filled. .

Senator Mitchell was the first to ap-
pear, then Judge De Haven and Judge
Bennett. Mr. Heney Vas not present
and Senator Thuvston did not reach
the court room till the verdict had
been read. .

Judge-De Haven almost immediately
directed that:the jury be brought in
and they filed from the jury room to
their box, the judge inquired whether

GrunUy Center, Ju ly ft.— (Special)-- •
The fanning section south of this my
is all over UK* mysterious visit
of a still more mysterious straniter,
who is evidently demented and run-
ning- at Uvvge a few mllos south of this

Last evening a stranger called at a
livery stable in; this city, secured a
rig anil driver to g-o to Conrad, de-
parting on his way to that place.

Arriving at the ivsiilenee of Dave
Nast a farmer residing south of
OrunQy Center, the stranger noted a
team approaching from the^ opposite
direction. He Implored the driver to
stop and leaping from the buggy paid
the driver for his t r ip and taking his
grip told him to return home. Leav-
ing the grip by the roadside, he ran
to the farm borne of Mr. Nast and
aroused the inmates, imploring them
in frenzied tones to save him.

"Save me!" Protect me! They are
' "

MINISTER HAS
A SANE FOURTH

KING OSCAR
STATES ATTITUDE

after me, and 'will tear mo to pieces,"
cried the stranger. Mr. Nast closed
the door? cm the man and he disap-
peared in the darkness. The ofUcials
at Qrundy Center were communicated
\yith and a live hours' search ensued.
bxit no trace ot the mysterious man
could be found. The oflicials are con-
tinuing the search today, but up to
this time have found no trace of the
strange acting individual . His grip
was found by the roadside, but besides
some old clothing, nothing could be
found to furnish a clew .to the iden-
tity of the man, who is believed to be
an escaped lunatic.

The country in that section is high-
ly excited and 'there was little sleep in
the community last night.

The search is still being continued
but the officers' have l i t t le hope of stic-

the
TELEPHONE MEETING.

The. officers-ami directors ofX l l C 1 WAllv^-* "̂  : £»"•* « v » « « v - v . f c v * v v-. .,---*.

G.rundy Mutual Telephone company
held the annual meeting of the com-

their box, the judge inquired whether -- ^^clared T ̂ factory divi-
the verdict had been agreed upon and|dend. some improvements of imme-

NINETEEN TO
JpUATE

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
The graduating exercises o£ the Wa-

terloo Business college will be held
beginning with Sunday, July 16, when
the baccalaureatt sermon will be
preached at 3 p. m. at Cedar River
Kirk by Dr. Bristol of Washington, D.

On Tuesday. July IS, there will be
exhibition work at 1::30 p. m. by
•nembers o£ the graduating class and
others and at 2::30 p. m. an address
V Gov. LaFoIJette of Wisconsin.

At 5 p. m. of the same day the old
students will hold a re-union and pic-
lie supper.

At 7::30 p. m. there will be an ad-
dress to the graduates by Dr. Wilbur
F. Crafts of Washington. ». C.. on the
subject, ."That Boy and Girl of Mine."

At 8:30 p. m. there will be a grand
concert by the Wesleyan quartette and
at 10 p. in. the annual banquet will be
Held at Sans Souci hotel.

Nineteen young people will com-
plete their course at that time, of
whom eleven are in the shorthand de-
partment, seven in the commercial de-
partment and one in the normal pre-
paratory department. The graduates,
and where they are working, are as
follows:

SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT.
Clara Althouse of Waterloo, at Lo-

gan House.
.. W. A. Bellinger of La Porte, with

Iowa Dairy Separator corn pan y.
Olive Collins of Waterloo, with

Highland Nobles.
Frank Federspiel of Waterloo, with

W.. C. F. & N. railway.
Bertha Kolp of Waterloo, with Wa-

terloo Business college.
Cora M. Law of Hannah, K. D., with

the Bank" of Hannah.

Foreman Steiner of the jury replied
that it. had. The verdict was handed,
to him in a sealed envelope. Judge
De Haven tore open and read over the
document and passed it to Capt. J. A.
Sladen, clerk of the court, who read it
aloud. While the clerk was reading
the verdict the noise on the outside
had so increased that those in the
room were able to catch but two
phrases: "Guilty," 'and "leniency of
the court" :

As the word "guilty" was pro-
nounced Senator Mitchell seemed as
though turned to stone. The nervous
stroking of his beard, which had con-
tinued throughout the proceedings,
stopned. Not a muscle twitched until
Judge Bennett arose and asked that
the jury be polled. When he sat down
Senator Mitchell leaned toward the at-
torney and whispered, "It was guilty."
When the poll proceeded Senator
MitcheU scanned each juror narrowly,
hoping against hope that a negative
would be heard from one of the twelve.
As one after the other agreed to the j
verdict Mr. 'Mitchell's lips drew closer
in the efforts to steel himself against
his evident disappointment.

As the last man answered "yes,"'
Judge Bennett arose and moved the
defendant be granted a new trial.
Judge De Haven set the hearing of the
motion for next Monday, and then
after dismissing the jury adjourned
the court. Then and only then1 Senator
Mitchell showed plainly the mental
torture he was enduring.'

WILL APPEAL.
Counsel for United States Senator

Mitchell will appeal his case. It is
stated that the jury took six ballots
before arriving at a verdict. Five bal-
lots showed eleven jurors for convic-
tion.

It is expected that the other indict-
ments pending against Senator
Mitchell, charging conspiracy with
Puter and others to defraud the gov-
ernment of its lands will be dropped.
What penalty will be imposed by
Judge De Haven can only be conjec-
tured. The statute provides for im-
prisonment for more than two years
and for a fine of not to exceed ?10,0()0.(
since the trial began Senator Mitchell,
has been at liberty upon his own rec-
ognizance, and this will be continued
until after sentence is -pronounced, at
least.

Pending the appeal Senator Mitchell
will still be a member of the United
States senate and will draw his salary
as formerly. He may appear in the
rooms of the senate and continue his
duties, but he cannot until the case
reaches a final decision appear upon
the floor of the senate and resume his
seat. This will not be possible unless |
the decision shall be favorable to him. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

0. J. Welch, et al. to George L. Dix-

diate necessity were planned, includ-
ing the ordering, of sixty additional
rural 'phones to supply the demand
by farmers 011 the line.

The affairs of the company are in a
nourishing condition and the meeting
was a satisfactory one from every
point of View.

GRUNDY BEATS RE1NBECK.
At Reinbeck on July 4, Grundy Cen-

ter defeated the. team of the former
city in a base ball game by the close
score of .4 to 3. The game was spirited
from start to finish. Nearly the en-
tire population of Grundy Center was
present to witness the game and cheer
their team.

Uruiu ly con tor. Ju ly 5.— (Special)-—
Hev. K. K Il i ts thiBK. j ts iHlor < > r 'he
Presbyterian church of t h i n city, N|«:iit
iv. siuio Fourth In Die iniiKt approved
fashion yesterday.

In the numiiiiK he culled lit the
court house, which was keej i i i iB holi-
day hours, to transact some bimhicmi.
The closiiiK: hour came and the court
hoiise was locked, while Rev. Hastings
was .still in the building. Getting
ready to leave, Mr. Hustings wont to
(lie f ront entrance and found it lock-
ed He tried all other onlrancoH with
the same result. Finding himself a
prisoner, he called for aid, but the
court house walls echoed back hi«
calls and no one came to his rescue.

irrin toici mm 10 I - C I U M I i iumr. i..™.- The windows were all fastened, and
Ins the- c r ip-by the roadside, he ran every avenue of escape was closed HO
'"o . >'"•-h* F .• , -.,- XT«». ,....1 tnere Wlls nothing to do but take hit.

enforced imprisonment with as much
ease and comfort as possible.

The noon hour camo, and with It
the pangs of hunger, but the demands
of nature for sustenance at th is t ime
were noth ing compared to the increas-
ed hunger us the beaut i fu l Fourth of
July afternoon wore away and the
supper hour passed. Everyone/was too
busy celebrating the Glorious Fourth
to give attention to any particular In-
dividual, and us all business was sus-
pended for the day. the court, house
officials did not return to the county
building un t i l after .six o'clock.

When relief dual ly arrived, and the
prisoner released, he was well nigh
famished but had no complaint lo en-
ter as to the- quietness of the Fourth
he had spent.

The experience wi l l not soon be for-
gotten by Mr. Hastings, especially as
his fr iends today are reminding him of
it at every turn, and enjoying the joke
on the reverend gentleman immensely.

BARON ROSEN
MAKES DENIAL

Stockholm. July 5.—The Associated
Press is in a uositlon. to state that an
order for the mobilization of the Swed-
ish army lias been issued and that a
proclamation to this effect will prob-
ably be issued within a week. Th«
mobilization is intended as a means of
giving additional force to any proposal
for set t lement-which the special com-
mittee appointed hy the riksdag may

DO YOU GET Of ,, ,
WITH A LAME BACK!
TnMUHe Mate* To

make to the Norwegian storthing.
OSCAR'S ATTITUDE.

Stockholm, July 5.—King Oscar
granted a private audience to the cor-
respondent of The Associated Press at
the royal palace yesterday. In a leng-
thy conversation his majesty expressed
his views on the present situation a'.id
said emphatically that he would never
allow any of his sons or his grandsons
to accept the Norwegian throne. In
speaking of the attitude of Norway
the king displayed 'deep emotion and
expressed his heartfelt sorrow at Nor-
way's treatment of him after thirty-
two years of unceasing labor for its
prosperity.

H*is majesty said that he wished to
convey through The Associated Press
his gratitude for hundreds of expres-
sions of sympathy received from the
United Slates.

In the course of the conversation
King Oscar reiterated his official ut-
terances regarding his position.on the
consular bill passed by the storthing
and the events which followed his veto
of it. and said:

"When the king of 'Norway considers
that the welfare of the country de-

-

MURDERS TWO;
KILLS HIMSELF
From Wednesday's Daily.

Telegraph dispatches from Indian-
apolis, Ind., ..yesterday conveys the
news of a doublR murder and suicide
which is of interest to Waterloo peo-
ple, since the : murdered woman is a
sister of- James "'A. Dobbins o£ this
city.

Ira Stalcup, the murderer and sui-
cide, was a wealthy farmer of Greene
county, Indiana, and no cause can be
assigned for the deed which has
shocked the-.- entire-V community. A
special from Indianapolis says:

"Ira Stalcup, a wealthy farmer of
Greene county, last night shot and
killed his wife as she lay in bed, cut
the throat of;his 5-year-old daughter,
and then blew off the top of his own
head. It was al. first supposed Uvat
all the family had been murdered, but
investigation slipped'that the husband
and father was responsible * " "--
crime. He was prosperous
cause is known for his deed."

Almost everybody1 who read* the ,Mpr»»
pipers is sure to know of the wonderful

. cures made by Dr.
t Kilmer's Swamp-RwX,
I the great kidney, !>vw

[I- and bladder, remedy. '. •
It is the peat medi-

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; - dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney -and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended f or,everything but if you havekld-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. ' It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to.pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful fn
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may -have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and "" ""
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The ._ __
regular fifty cent arid HomeotSw»oij»-B«*.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

.•Don't make any mistake, but re-
member the name. Swamp -Root. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-
dress. Binghampton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

fri-serni-eow.

for
and

the
no

DEMENTED MAN
IS ARRESTED

. . ,
« Bank'of Hannah. Q j t in East Waterloo, $350. •
Ray .McSweeney of Waterloo, wi th «„,...;„.. A M , ,afh tn T T -TannhspniVKemp Manufacturing company. ^_ { Ha.met.A. math . t o J. L. Jacobsen.

. ...
the Kemp Manufacturing company.

Rose L. Selzer of Waterloo, with
Litchfield Manufacturing company.

-Edi th L. Sornberger of Waterloo,
with W.. C. F. & N. railway.

Carl Stanley of Shell Rock, with
Smith, Lichty & Co.

Helane Wilhann of Tripoli, with
Kemp Manufacturing Co.
Kemp Manufacturing company.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Raimond Aldrich of Carson City,

Mich., in school.
L.> W. Bolte of Waterloo, with E. A.

Boggs. , . • • . - .
E. H. Busching of Clarksville, in

school. --
Laura. Danifls o£ Dunkerton, with

Kramer" &- Bachtel.
'Mamie Daniels of- Dunkerton, with

Ellis & Foster.
.Pearl Roberts of Waterloo, in

school
J. H. Whanncl of GUulbrook, with

First National bank. ' : '
NORMAL DEPARTMENT.

Ethel Fay o£ Waterloo, teaching at
Superior.

BANKS CLOSED

[By Associated Press.]
Washington, July 5.—-The comptrol-

ler of the currency has appointed Na-
tional bank examiners receivers for
the Spring Valley National .bank of
Spring 'Valley, 111., and the First Na-
tional bank of Toluca, 111. Upon in-
formation both institutions had been
closed. The suspension of the banks
Is due to the failure of C. J. Devlin of
Topeka, Kansas, who is president of
both of them.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.
TopeKa, July 5.—A petition to de-

clare C. J. Devlin bankrupt was flled
In tho federal court today on behalf of
his Kansas City creditors.

Mathew Berenrt of Raymond In In tn<
cltr on builnew for a rtw day*

lots in East Waterloo, $500.
D, W. Logan to Harriet L-Forrest,

lot in Cedar Falls, $900.
P. J. Goswiller to Adam Rosgen,

lots in East Waterloo. ?4,000.
C. P. Bratnobar to C. B. Stilson et al,

lot in East Waterloo, ?375.
G. W. Ensign to Stewart E. Ensign,

Jlots in "East Waterloo, $1.00.
Condar Pierpenbrink to E. F. Rath,

'lot in East Waterloo, $1,375.
Cerelda Lansing'to J. Fuess, et al.,

land in 28-98-13. $3,280.
United States to Eli N. Jackson,

land in 10-88-14. Copy patent.
Henry F. Hageman to D. J. Wilson,

land in 2-90-13', $14,400.
J. A. "truenther to S. . Reed, et al.,

lot in East Waterloo, $800.
Hiram Champlin to Georgia M.vBan-

ton, lot in East Waterloo, $2.600. t.

' Jf«w. «lai> -itauteship.
London, July 5.—Princess Arasuga-

wa of Japan, who was accompanied by
the prince, her husband, launched tbe
Japanese battleship. Katorl at Barrow
yesterday. The-Katori is,one of the
most powerful battleships launched In
this country.. Its tonnage is 16,400,
its coal capacity 2,100 tons, wnd Its
contract speed 1.8.5 knots. The side
armor of the l<atori is nine .inches
thick. Ten -thousand spectators view-
ed'the launching ceremony. Pigeons
were at the ship's bows as an emblem
of peace aiiil good'will.

4\ COM I Combine. .

• Plttsburg, Pa., July !>.—A combina-
tion of twenty-six coal companies of
Indiana, controlling 29,000 acres of
coal lands, has been formed here un-
der the name of the Vandalac Coal
company. The new concern' luis a
capital Of $7,000,000 and Is oald to
be the largest coal company ever con-
summated In the we»t. The annual
output will be 3,000,000 ton*. A. M.
Ogle of Indianapolis l« president.

John Dowdlng celebrated with his
old friends at LaPorte.

Hudson, July 5.—(Special.)—Yos-
lerdaya gentleman giving his name as
John F. McGrath came to Grundy Cen-
ter, and after being there a half h nir
went to a livery stable and asked tlis
liveryman to hitch up a team and dnvs

driven about five'xn,v>. ^f-^j • f

miles a team drove up close behind. At
iln> appearance of the latter McGrar.h
became alarmed and asked the dr iver
to hurry to the next farm house,
where he might escape the fellows be-
hind who he said were officers in
search for him. At the Fred Bast farm
McGrath asked to be secreted. He re-
iterated that the officers were after
Liinj and were bent on arresting him.
He was not exactly sure why. they
should want him. It was seen that h j

St. Pfc-.ersburg, July 5.— With the
completion of the arrangements for
the Washington peace meeting, Presi-
dent Roosevelt has resumed his efforts
to bring about an armistice. No ligat,
is thrown on the exact status ot t'na
negotiations'and the character of the
communications passing between the
Russian and Japanese governments
and Washington. The matter is an
exceedingly delicate one, but the out-
look for success nevertheless from all
information obtainable is not unprom-
ising. Neither side is ready to sheath
the sword unt i l ' the Washington meth-
ods develop whether a basis for peace
\s possible. Russia's consent seems as-
sured.

In diplomatic circles it is felt that
Great Britain wil l render service by
timely advice to her ally, but so Car
as known she is not supporting Presi-
dent Roosevelt's efforts.

Should the president be able to suc-
cessfully arrange the preliminaries, it
appears certain that actual negotiati-
ons tot- an armistice will be concluded
directly between Field Marshal Oyama
and General Linevitch on the battle-
field in Manchuria.

ROSEN DENIES. ?
New York, July S.—"Please deny

for me that 1 have given ,out any inter-
view on ponlics," worn almost tho first
viords of Baron Rosen, the iicw Rus-
sian ambassador to America, as the
Kaiser William II. was moored to lU
clocks in Hoboken.

"When I received the American
newspapers," ho said. "I observed thai
a French agency quoted me as saying
that Russia is wi l l ing to pay the ex-
penses oC the war within certain limits
I wish you to deny this for me a;1.;!
also to deny that I ever have given 0111
any interview or expressed publicity
?n> opinion of a political nature1.
Please say that and nothing more."

Baron Rosen succeeds Count Cassini
as ambassador for Russia to the Uni t -
ed States, and also has been named
as one of the peace plenipotentarics.
He does not come as a stranger.havin;
served his. cuntry as a charge d'affaires
at Washington during tho first admin-
istration of President Cleveland. Since
his last stay in America he has been
minister at Tokio and held that post
at the outbreak of the war.

CLIMATE~AND CROP BULLETIN.

Des Moines, la., July 3.—The week
ending on tbe morning OE the 3i'J
brought a large excess of rain in all
districts, the amounts reported rang-
ing from 1.50 to over 5.iiO inches. The
daily average temperature was G de-
grees below normal in the central -lis-
trict, and relatively low in all parts •>£
the state. The prevalent cool weather
was, beneficial to spring wheat and
oats, checking damage by rust.

In nearly all parts of the state the
soil was too wet for cultivation of
corn, and on an average only about
one to two days' work in that line was

mands that he shall veto a bill _
by the storthing his right to do so io
unconditionally shown in Norway's
constitution and he would be false to
his oath if -he did not exercise this
right m accordance with his consci-
ence.

"The constitution gives the storth-
ing the power to pass a measure over
my veto, prescribing, however, that it
can be only done by the passing by
three consecutively elected storthings.
The consular bill was only passed by
one storthing.

"It was of the utmost necessity thai
I should always keep 'before my eyes
the first article oE the Norwegian
constitution which reads: " The king-
dom of Norway is a free, independent,
indivisible country united to Sweden
under one kingdom.' Therefore it was
imperative before approving the bill
separating the consular systems of
Sweden and Norway that I should
consider the welfare and Interests of
both countries, and I had a perfect
right as king of Norway to refuse my
sanction.

"The refusal of the Norwegian cab-
inet to countersign my veto was in-
excusable as the constitution pres-
cribes that the king may decide ac-
cording to his judgment, and that all
his orders must be-countersigned by
the cabinet.

"Thus the Norwegian constitution,
my own conscience, find my considera-
tion oE the welfare o£ both kingdoms
were the guide to my action in vetoing
the consular bill."

This is 'the first interview granted
by. Klng:Os«ar to any correspondent
l-Us majesty has 'been advised not la
talk for publication ami every effort
was made by his entourage to prevent
access to him. The Associated Press
correspondent, however, received a
communication Monday evening sum-
moning him to a private audience.

WINS CUP.

If you have money to invest
If you have money to deposit
If you wish to borrow money
If you desire a farm loan
at lowest rates.

We shall be pleased
to have you call
and lee us...

THE
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

WATERLOO
IOWA

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY:

Liberal
Accommodations
Granted
Customers

§»«

Your business solic-
ited 'on term* con-
sistent with XJuniJ
banking. •

DONT BE FOOLED
The market Is twtnz flooded
with worthless imitations ol
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

. . . TEA ... ,
To protect the public we calk
Mpecidl attention to our trade-
mark, printed on every e>ck-
t ee. Demand the genuine.

For Sale by alt

.M. Thery. Champion AiitoniobiliSt,
•Gels Inlcniational Ti-ophy.

[By • Associated. Press.]
Laschamp, July 5.—M. Thery. the

French champion autoniobilist, won
the international automobile race for
the James Gordon Bennett cup today.
Three Americans contested, but made
JL poor showing.

AGED LADY DIES TODAY

Ution and was evidently insane. Of-
ficc-rs at Hudson were -telephoned to
who brought him here, and word lias
been sent to Sheriff Caldwell at Wa-
terloo. The latter is expected here
this afternoon and will take his man
bck with him. there- to await wor.l
from his relatives who live at Wor-
cester, Mass.

Mr. McGrath is about forty years of
age, weighs 200 potrnds. has a smooth
fact and is well dressed. His clothing
had become soiled by travel through
meadows and cornfields. throtigii
which, he confesses to have wandered
for several days in order to escape fie
imaginary officers. •"••

He has""been traveling for the I1 T<
wholesale liquor house. Papers in his
pockets indicate that;he lives at 20i
Grove street. Worcester, where a sis
t e r also resides. ' . • , • ; • . .

He carries a fine gold watch, which
was presented to him by his mother
some years ago. Of" the timepiece he
seems very fond as it evidently arouses
pleasant memories of home.

Sheriff Caldwell will haln the fel-
low in eustord until his relatives can
be heard from. He" Is much demented,
but what has caused his .mania is not
kv.own. Nothing Is known of him
proceeding his visit to. Grundy Cen".r:
yesterday except .what he says about
traveling on foot through the fields au I
across the country,

(Frorri Wednesday's Daily.)
Mrs. Iphrocene Wayinan. an aged

lady residing with Mr. an-1 Mis. tf.-iy-
lor at Hudson.'died »r. t'.vir o'clM':!; I r is
morning of old age, rit tho agi- of 75
years.

Deceased had be-':i hi ixor iK-a.'ih
for several yeir*. nut for l o u r or live
weeks she Had been eonlinerl to her
bed. She leaves no iminedUi ' ; r?]u-
livc.s lu-r hos:ian-1 and u'ne child hav-
ing preccd-.-d Ivir to the grave som*
years ago. ... , , ,.,

The funeral services wnl )>e bold
from the Houth Waterloo Punkard
church Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and the burial wi l l be in the Dunk-
ard cemetery.

was laboring under great mental agi- done In respect to stage of growth

Snlc—Osborne and Milwaukee
Binders Mowers and Rakes, Cooper

' 'W*|fon'»- and
berry street.

,,..„„....,. elfc-ti i* Mul-
W. P. Elfhmey.

frl-sw-tf

Deputy Clerk of th# Courts F. S.
fwttU. \* upending the rtay In Cedar

on

corn is quite uneaven, ranging from a
few inches to full normal height In
the southwest district a large per cent
of the crop has besn laid by in fair
condition; and in all sections most of
the early planted fields show normal
growth. As a whole, the corn crop is
better that at corresponding date last
year. Spring wheat and oats are gen-
erally headed out and filling well, with-
out little indication of heavy dam.ise
by rust and blight. Early hay harvest
was begun a week or more ago and
considerable clover has been ruined l\v
excessive rain. With fair weather in
the future, the hay crop .will be very
good. Pastures are extra good. Pota-
toes and all garden truck are doing
well. The apple crop shows decline it:
'.'ondiiion.

Kt'iiorrs of crop correspondents for
Jii'iy I showed following average con-
diti'on of staple crops: Winter whea".,
90- spring wheat, 94; corn, 92; oats,
96; rye, 96; barley, 98; flax, 95; hay
crop, 1»1: pastures, 105; potatoes, 95;
apples, 65; grapes, 88; plums, 68 per
cent.

'Lait year. July. 1, spring wheat was
rated 91; corn, 90; oats. 91;, barley,
93; flax. 89; hay, 90; pastures, 94; po-
tatoes, 101; apples, 85 per cent.

THIS DIFFERENCE.
He—of course there's a big differ-

ence between a botanist and a florist.
She—Is there, really? , " .
He_Yes; a botanist is one who

knows all about flowers and », florist
is one who knows all about the prices
people will pay.—Philadelphia Press.

R; C. Wannlo.r has returned from hl«
fishing trip to Wlscdosln,

tori*
Mark

FISTULA,
POLL EVIL,

and allblonuBucs o'.i liorjcs c-iraii -

Hamer's Sure Cars
Removes Lumps or alt kinds on
either oattlo or horse*.. Cures
lUngbnnCi Spavin, SwcmeT,
ThorotlKlipIn. Wiro Cufc^. Carb,

^— Warts. Splints, Collarlioib.Sluiille
Soros, Sprtins or Sn-olUngs, Distemper .-vnil
Lump Jaw.

Guar«ntoo— No Cure No Pay.
Sold l)y doaiera. By mull or eivrcss *1.00.

ONER'S SURE CURE CO., VERMOKT, ILLIKOIS. .
fri-semi-ex-may-26-1906.

t^ __ - _ _ _ _ _ __^_^
INDIGESTION CURED.

There is no case ot Indigestion, Dy-
spepsia or Stomach Trouble that will
not yield to the digestive and strength-
ening influence of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. This remedy takes the strain
off the stomach by digesting what you
eat and allowing it to rest until it
grows strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quick and permanent ^
relief from indigestion and all stomach '
troubles, builds up the system and so
purifies that disease can not attack
and gain a foothold as when in1 a'
weakened condition. Sold by all
druggists. "

JDr. Chamberlain J)eail.

Independence, July D.— (.Special)—
The funeral of Dr. Chamberlain was
held here today, being attended by
a large number of pioneers of the
county. Dr. Chamberlain was one of
the pioneer practicing physicians of
Buchanan county and died Monday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
George Spangler, near Winthrop. A
son, W. H. Chamberlain, resides near
Waterloo. He was seventy-three years
of age.

DEATH OF INFANT BOY

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Monday morning at 9:30 at Park-

ershurg occurred the death of Coo.
Arends, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Arends of tnis city. The boy at the
time of his death was seven months,
and nine days old. The death was
caused- from convulsions, from WIURU
there was no hope of recovery.

The body was brought to this city
yesterday on number four and taken
from the train to 'Fairview cemetery
where it was buried. Rev. Haarslial
officiated at the burial.

H. W. Steege 'asks for a writ of re-
plevin to secure a ?250 gasolipe engine
which he claims is in the possession of
Frank Yale. He also asks for $50
for unlawful detention.

Bert Shirley of Poyner township
brought * wolf scalp to the county
auditor's office today and. claimed tne
bounty. He saw six of the «n|inam,
but the other five escaped.

The Indies of the Columbia •ociety
will meet Thursday »Rernoon,

A Pennsylvania court has decide!
that "a wan is master in his own
home." He is legally entitled to feel
that way.

FORCED TO STARVE.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., saysa

"For"20 years I suffered agoriies,-\vn.h'
a sore on my upper lip. so painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat. After
vainly trying everything else, I cured
it, with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At
C.AV. Bitner Co. drug store; only 25c.

There are not many other proposi-
tions that a man can have on his .
hands as big as a little bit of a wife.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
A pleasant surprise party may be

given to your stomach and liver, by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are a
most wonderful remedy, affording sure
relief and cure, for headache, dizziness
and constipation. 25 cents at C. W.
Bitner Co. drug store.

It makes a woman pretty mad to
think she can't cut down her weight
the way she does her age.

The pills that act as a tonic, and not
as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's LitUe
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take and ea$y
to act— a safe pill. Mack Hamilton,
hotel clerk at.Valley City, N. D.. s»ys:
"Two bottles o£ these Famous LiUla
Pills cured me of chronic constipa-
tion." Good for children or mluKu..
Sold by all druggists.

John D. Rockefeller haa reduced tlw
price of refined oil 1 c*nt. Maybe
did it Just to show be IM» UM p
to do something betide* tatM It.

THREE GOOD AND JUW
There are three

era vntttr O»«

6th *Uh Mm. J,. ,
Inn cottage Oedtr Wver ptrrf.

t»uend»no» to


